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SLAVERY NOT YET DEAD,

Four Negroes Sold at Auction,

FROM Y.

Death of the Portuguese Minister
Slavery In Maryland.

ITothe 11. 8. Assoclated.Press.l ;
Baltimore, Dec, 24.—P00r negroes, two

men and two women, were sold as slaves
for oneyear before the conrt house at An-
napolis, on Saturday last,1 .haying - been
convicted of larceny; one of these an old
negro named John Johnson, boldly bid
himself in, and was struck off at $37;
another man ; was ■ 1 bought bv his
brother for $35, and one woman for $25, an-
other girlfor $27. ,They were sold by order
of Judge Magruder, who is so extreme in
his pro-slavery and-State rights views that
be isstraining the law in every case. These
negroes are of the wc&st olaas of blacks,
and were all anxious to be sold, preferring
either to buy themselves in or serve a
year as a slave than go to the penitentiary.
He is anxious to makea ease to go before
the Supreme Court, to test the civil rightshill, holding with Judge Taney that theblack .man has no rights which the whiteman -is bound to respect. Magruder! has
been indicted by the grand juryof Hie
United States Court for disregarding the
civil rights bill, and refusing negro testi-mony, and pleads guilty to the charges,
wishing to push them before the Supreme
Court.

As these sales take placewithin sight
of the executive mansion, it is presumed
that Governor Swann approves of the
course of the Judge," who is also enforcing
the negro apprentice law to the fullest ex-tentof the law, andeven strainingit against
the negro. |.

Suits have been brought against fathers,
or harboring apprentices who have been

released by other courts, and writs of re-
plevin got out against the children, and they
Beized as chattels, the judge maintaining
hat under the laws of the State, the black

man is a chattel.
The negroes sold on Saturday would

probably have brought higher prices, but
for the presence of Captain Yanderlip, of
the Preedmen’s Bureau, whoit was thought
would have seized them as scon as the saleswere over.

A warrant was issued this morning by U.fS, Commissioner Brooke, on the oath of
Captain Yanderlip, of the Preedmen’s Bu-
reau, for selling the above-mentioned ne-groes on Saturday. The case will probably
be heard this morning.

Dentil of tbe Kinlater ofPortugal.
[To the New York Associated Press.]

New York, Dec. 24,—J. C. Piquaniere,
Minister of Portugal, died at 1 o’clock this
morning, at the residence of his son. in
Brooklyn, -at the age of 68. He was the
oldest member of the Diplomatic Corps re-
sident in this city.

From Texas and Louisiana.
[Tothe Is'. Y. associated Press.]

Baltihoke, December 24.—The Texas
papers recStved here contain a statement
that the Government sheds at Brazoßhad
all been taken down and removed to
Brownsville, where they will be tamed into
winter quarters for the troops' in' that
locality.

Emigrants from Virginia are arriving in
Texas with aview tosettlement.

The prices of all kinds of goods have
fallen materially at Galveston.

Some of the pioneer emigrants to Brazil
havereturned to Texas, declaring that their
own homes, after all, are the best for them.

There are. indicationsof anactive demand
for cattle in Texas for the California market.

The Baton Rouge Qazette regards the re-
cent riEe in the river as only temporary.

The work of repairing the BatonRouge
and Opelousas Railway is rapidly progress-
ing, and it is expected that itwill beready
for business in thecoarse of a month or two.

Sugar making inLouisiana is progressing
with energy, and the quality is. represented
as being very fine.

. From ’ Chicago.
PTo the N. Y. Associated Press.]

Chicago, Dec, 24.—The excavation for the
tunnelunder the south branch of the Chi-
cago river, at Washington street, had on
Saturday reached the depthof 40 feet. Dur-
ing;Saturday night one side fell in, carrying
away the engine andhoisting apparatus and
filling the excavation to the depth of 25 feet
with water. The cause of the glide was a
defect in the temporary bank. The loss
will reach $5,000, • ;

The shoe-store of John S. Brookman, at
Rock Island was burned on Saturday; at 2
o’clock,-and the adjoining buildings , some-
what injured; The ,total, loss was $20,000,which was insured in Hartford companies.

Perseverance ofa Detective.
- [By the United States AssociatedPress ]

St. John, N. 8., Dec.; George
Brown passed through this city to-day on
his way from Europe for Canada, in charge
of the Chief ofPolice of Montreal, who had
apprehended Brown in Prussia on the
charge ef larceny committed in Canada in
August last. The detective has had a long
andclever hunt;

Destructive Fire at Bipley, Ohio ..
[By ihe U. 8. Associated Press.]

Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—A destructive fireoccurred this morning at Ripley, Ohio, de-
stroying the dry goods store of George R.Dickson; loss $35,000; insured $20,000. Thebanking house of J. Reynolds & Co. wasalso burned; loss $4,000; insured $1,500.Several adjoining buildingß were also
damaged.

North Carolina Legislature.
[To the New YorkAsssciated Press, |Raleigh, Dec.24.—ln the North CarolinaHouse of Representatives the InsolventDebtors bill has been framed so as to securethe homestead of one hundred acred, with

thehouse attached thereto, and in that formit passed. ■ ...
-

, New fork Banh Statement, ,
LTo theUnnedSlates and European TeletfrapliAsso-

w. . ■ ciatton.l ; '
New York, Deo. 24—Thefollowing istheNew York Bank Statement:Decreaseinloane,-

do. ‘specie,
do. .deposits,

Increase incironlation,
do. 'legal tenders,

- $196,816
*
,

- 759,283'
-> 4,428,394 ‘
- 6,300,774
- 8,226,003

??E BRIIhETIR.—PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER 26.1866.
t Ptnamclal and Coimnerclal.’' -

‘ '[Tothe N. Y;‘ Associated jfrSis.l -
; ‘

i 109;' atI ® no* money at 7 Five twenties coupons or 1862,

- Railroad,>104)4; Mich OentralTTtfl; Mtch.Somtiern.BlJ4; Cleve-
i Pitti harsh, 85)4: Chlcsgo & Bock Island, 102)4;
; Northwestern. 43; Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne A Chicago,
- JPJ,k-Dec.24.-Dotton gnlet .atA3J4@3IC.7or
. mlddltogiipfinds. tPionr-dull and the marketsgene-rellj unchanged; 1.800bbls. Isold. Wheat dull; marketsjgeneraitynnchMgedrJlaiwlandWlieatV.OOO bus, sold;.Mlicd Western, |1 12. Oats qnlet; 19.(00 bus.! sold.
• Be.f qnlet; d-essed hogs >4c. lower, at |B@B Bo;Western
, Pork Onll and heavy. Lard dull. WhloKv dull.
: [By the TTnltedStateaAssociated Press.]i, Njw Youk,Dec.24, ip. M.-6tockalower. Money

percent; Exchange qnlet at 109J4; Rock IslanL
; W3J4; Qnincy, ISO; Illinois Central scrip. 117X; Pitta-: bnigh, 8S)S; Northwest. DJiT-Toledo, 121; Western: Union Telegraph, 44J4:Pacific Mall, 1«2; New Yorkli'Bh; Readhcg 104; viobigan and Southern,I JJfe and Hndson. 153; Gold,l33Ji; Coupon «’sU.S. e-jo’s. 105; fcew U65. 108; U I-. 10-10’S, 99)4:new, $1)4; Mississippi Ai9IJ4; Tennesßeehs.oojJ;extraconpon; Canton, ftli.
| Nksv Yokk, Dec. 24—noon.—Cotton dnU and un-jebanged. Flour doll-sales of-2 000- obis. State and,Western,at J 8 1;0@|!13 50; Ohio |lO 90@flS 25: Bonthernat 3i1@316 50. Bye floor andjhoth Wheat qnlet. Corn steady—sales of’Western at |l 12. Oatsfirm-sal°sSLiSi000 b ? Bhel® Chicago at ffi@6sc. Pork2* a

306 bbls. new messLard qaiet at

AvrlTal and Balling or ocean steamers
BHIWJ ..

' ~ WOM "■ lAfilXHasgow...New Dec, 7York sAta1ante.....^,.........X0nd0D..5New York .............Dec. 8

Bnglane„„_;,.:;„..Eiverpool.„New,York....._.i...Deo:l21
.

l™ISnl _’h—.-feonftatnptqj..Jlew;-york. Dec. 12Nova Scotlan..:_.JUverpooL..Portland ..J...„...-..;Dea 13SLY®!! UhierickjaverpooU,NewVj)rk..,,._ Deo. 18Pu1t0n..............—.....Havre..NewYork. Dec. 19
,

To,depart.
, Helvetia. NewYork...Liverpool....; ...J)ee. 29

•J?hUadelphla...WUmlngtonNO..'..Dec.29
|Whirlwind PhllsdeJphla...CtiarlefiUin

......Dec>29Ixnilßiana. .....New York...Liverpool...— .Dee.29St. Lauret.„.—New York...Havre .Dee.29iDentcblana .NewYork..Nremen ...—..—Dec.29Dendrlek Hudson..Philada...Havana Dec.29-|Wm Penn... New Yerk...London Dec. 29®?hg_Bhney.,...,New -Dec. 29GeoWashlngton.New York..:New Orleans ....Dec, 29-Columbia,.. NtwYork...'. lasgow .Dec. 29-Ocean Queen New York...AaplnwalL fcec. siAlai anta— New York...London „... Dec. Si'Corsica...... New York._Nassan&Nav’a....Dec si•Jav»_.,... Boston-LlverpooL. Jan. 2CityofLimerick-New York,.Liverpool....... Jan. 2Palmyra... New York...Liverpool Jan. 2JdorraCastle...oNew York... Havana— Jan. sCity ofC0rk.........New York...Liverpool— ..Jan. 5Ailemanla ■..NewYork...Hambnrg... —Jan. 5Cityofßoston.._New York...Liverpoo- : .Jan. 5{England New York...Liverpool Jan. sAustralasian New York ...Liverpool ._Jan. 9Ragle.... _New York...Havana ..Jan. 10Pennsylvania...New York...L!vert>ooL _ Jan. lxHansa— New York. ..Bremen Jan. 12Atalanta— -New York...London Jan. 12rerelre— New York—Havre Jan. 12
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SAMUEL E: STOKES. iUOXtHtT OOXUITTSI.
GEOBGE N. TATHAM. I ’
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ABBIVED QNJKONDAY.
,

Schr Irvine, Dirglns, 6 days from Eastport, withlaths and pickets to E A Bonder & Co. 16lh Instant.Barnegat WNW, distant 40 miles, experienced aternftc squall from SsE; had part ol deck load washedoverboard.
i Schr Lncy, Townsend, 1 day bom New Castle. Delwith corn to Jas Barratt.
. Schr E TAllen, Alien, from New York.Schr J J Little, Little, from Providence.Schr Mary Standlsh. Rich from Boston.
; ScnrMary G 1 isher. -Fisher, from Richmond.Schr W PPhillips, Somers, from Fall River.CLEAREDON MO.VDAY.

Steamer Juniata, Hoile. New Orleans, Philadelphia
and Sontbern Mall S S Co.

SteamerK Willing. Cnndiff. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Bark Topeka, Blanchard. Antwerp. JEBazley&Oo
Brig W Landreth [Br). Phillips, Rotterdam, o CVanBorn.
Brig Leonard Myeis. Wicks, Bio Janeiro. Merchant

• & Co.
Schr A E Valentine, Hutchinson, Antwerp, doSchr Madonna. Horner.Boston, do
Schr S & E Corson, Brooks, Savannah, Lathbury,

Wfckersham & Co -
Schr B Seaman. Heal, Newhnryport, doSchr M Sewal], Frisbee, Boston, Fuller& Co.

MEMORAHBA.
Stumer Norman, Crowell, hence for Boston, whileproceeding down the Bay, on Saturday, met with anaccident toher machinery, which caused her to return

to Chester for repairs, where she will be detained forseveral days.
• SteamerCuba(Br), Btone, clearedat New York 2-itfaInst, for Liverpool.
Steamer Virginia. Stone, hence at New York 24thinstant.

' Steamer FahKee.StlrUng,at N. York 24th Inst, fromSt Jego de Cuba.
IShip Gen Shep’ey, Dtnemore. hence forAcapnlco.

at Bio Janeiro stth nit. put In in distress.
: Bark Eva H Fisk, Emery, sailed from Asplnwall

15th Inst, for Galveston. - -
Bark Volant (Brl. snow, cleared at New York24thInst, f, r Bnenos Ayres.

{ Bark J M Churchill, Hutchinson, henca at Monte-video 30th Oct.
: Bark Egerie, Emery, from Singapore 3d Ane. atBoston 24th lust. s
'BarkFalcon, Taylor, at Boston 24th Inst, from Bnanos Ayres.

- Brlss Bio Grande, Bennett, from Calais,and C HKeniedy, Merriman. from Portland, both ibr thisport, sailed from Newport 2;at Inst..Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, hence at Mayaauez4tbinst. in quarantine.
Schr Annie Ryerson, Hamilton, hence at Portland22d inst.
iSclu-EB Townsend, Townsend, at Savannah 20thinst. from New York.
.Schr Hannah Little, Little, sailed from Savannah20th inst. for N Orleans.
Achrß L S Levering, Corson, for Wilmington, NCM W.Weaver Weaver, lor do. and Eva Belle. Barrettfor Georgetown, DC. cleared at Cnarleston2lst Inst.
;Schr Nellie Patten, from Boston or this port, ashoreon Cape Cod, got offon Saturday and was taken IntoProvincetown harbor.
Schr Sea Breeze. Noyes, cleared at New York 24thInßt. forRio Janeiro.
Schr John Dorrance, Bice, clearedat New York 24th

Inst, for this port.
Schh Cohassett,Gibbs,hence at New Bedford 22d InstSchrE A CoDant, Foss, from Portland for this portat New York 24ih Inst.
SchrE B Wheaton. Little, from Jacksonville forthis port, atN York 24th Inst, with main boom broke

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Dark Thomas Dallett, Davis, at Bio JaneirofromRichmond, had all on board sick on Nov 25. having

been poisonedby water; AlFwonld probably recover-Brig E CWright, from Baltimore for Bio Janeiro’before-reported at Bermuda In distress, repalred,saHed
and put into St. Thomas 11th lußt. In distress, withdecks swept, leaking, Ac. baviDg experienced a severeon the 29th nit. Waa discharging under survey
on tbe 15th Inst.

h NOTICETO MARINERS.ewreckofthßshlp Kate Dyer, which «« sunkle Ist Inst. by colliding with the steamer Scotland.
Dears fromFire Island light soath by west, and Is dlstant about 10 miles from Sandy Hook light Ber ton-sil yards are barely covered with water at low tide•The wreck lies directly In the track of Inwardboundvessels from the eastward, as well as the numerouscqastiog vessels that are continually passing betweenthe eastern and southern ports. - - -- -- -

«*MXUKmjEfee

LBESH ADAMS COUNTY PEACHES,
In Gallon, Half Gallon and Quart Cans. FreshQuinces andTomatoes Also, 100 doz. Tomatoes InGlass, 100 doz. Green Corn. Forsaleby
• Jamesr. webb,

- WALNUT and EIGHTH Stree '

XjOX'S FARINA CRACKERS. ■A- Fresh Crackers ofthis unrivaled Brand always onhand andfor sale In bbls. and X bbls., by , .
I . ALDRICH, YKRKKB <6 GABY,

18,20and22Letltlaatreet,hO6-3m} - Exclusive Agents.

TTONEY! HONEY 11—Vrybeautlfal WhlteCloverHoney, lu small boxes, in store and for sale byMj F. BPLLLIN, N. W. cor.Arch and Blghth. 1

TERSEY BA MB.—Juo Stewart’s uneoualed Hams0 1 for sale by M. F. SPILLLN, N. W. cor. Arch andEighth.' - '. ■.
■|\|'ATEBIALS FOR MINCE PIES-Layer andiM. Seedless Kaisins, Leghorn Citron, New Cor-rahts, Fresh Ground Splcee,. Suoerior. Crab Apple
ClMr, Brandy, Wine&e., for sale by M. F. BPILLJLN.N.IW. cor. A roll and Eighthstreets, -

NEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT & WHITEClover Honey, In store andfor sale at OOUSTY’6East End Grocery, No. 118 South SECOND street.

Queen OLIVES.—BOO gallons choice large QueenOlives, Instore and for sale by gallon orbarrel. atqqUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. US South BKOONPstreet.

North Carolina hominy gbits, newHominy, pared and unpared Peaches, Just re-ceived and lor sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery.
No. 118 SouthSECONDBtreet.

ocery,

OTUFFED MANGOESAND PEPPEBS,GENUINE0| Chutnpy Sauce, Boblnaon’s patent Barley andGroata, alwayß on handat CGUSTY’S East End Gro-eery. No. 118SonthSEOQND street, c ;

OilD SHI®GLE HOOFS
PJ> BTEPP, COVERED WITH JOHN’SCLLOTH, an(j covered withGCTI’A PiißCrtA PAINT, making them.periectlvvater-proofilieiiky,Gravel and Slate Roofi.aIseTISTOPPEB ZINC and IRON roofs, ooatedS?TWKpalrft llth LIQUID GUTTA perchA

‘ • Wblslu.-bepojneß hard: and lmperviona As“eee materlas are warranted ter FIVE Years this.5 JPLpB ULTbA of all other preparationsSS? only from one to two cents per'sqnaretoot.
:, RA VEL HOOFING also done at the Shortest notice.BECKUEES «fc EVERETT,
’., d*l|3ms t 302 GBEEN BfREErr

Mgpiro

|FORNE*W • YORK.
| EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE
jHave bcmzpenced their regolax

OUTSIDE TRIPS.
\ The Steamships ', :

SOBFOLK,Captain Vance. 1

»! ALEXAKBRIA,Captain Allen. ’
TlRGUllAVCaptalnStone.

j Leaving-from-each city,
ATBJ#W3«B® AI*D SATOBDATS.

! Fromfirst wharfbelow MABKET strhet, Philadel-iPMmann FleriU HAST Blver, Hew York. , r. -

t is.®s®®s«sP>MB.inflHreatloweatratea.:j FKEIQiiT receivedDAILY, atour nsnal low rates.
. TOFi;CLYDE & CO. Agents,

14Sonth WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMESHAAD, Agent,

104WALL street, Re tr York.

FOB SAVANNAH, GA.
'SaUmUt'The iFhltadelphla ahd,,Bohthern 'Mallfcttanißhlp Company's Begular Lines, second wharfbelowSprneestreet.

- -rN - -ir
,3® &^^3W,AWAOT)A- OaptW. Jennings,for BAVAJiNAH,' will commence receiving freightonTHDßSDA’f.DecemberMthv'and sailomßATtTß<DAY, December 22d.at 10 o’clock A. M„ and everyalternate Saturday thereafter—viz.: January 19. Ac

This.steamer has' nne estate Ttnnma and other aocommOdktionsfor passengers. r ;Cabin pasßage, |25: Deck do.. »18. . '

L Through tickets sold to the following points—Maoon;ga„ gg Celnmbus,Ga. »40; AngnstaGa., 132; Atlanta,,Ga., 139; Albany. Ga. $4O; Montgomery, AJa7, |46; BnMobile, Ala,,New Orleans, leo.-iI Fragbttakenatlow ratea•: i 5
.j.ThTWighrecelpW. given at. through rates tb .MaaonAugusta. Columbus, Atlanta. Ga; Knoxville, Ghatta-inqoga, Nashville, Memphis. Tennc Canton,Vf««-

received orbins of lading signed on sail
Agents at Savannah, HunterA Gammell. /

Forfreight or passage,npplyto
WM. L, JAMEit, General Agent,

314 South Wharves.
- FOB KEW ORLEANS,DIRECT. '9RHM|9S_THB PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH-KBJN MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SREGUiZabjLi-i jit

! The first-class Steamship' ,-' ’.- j

.
STAR OF TOT UNION,

. L2OO tons register,T.-N- Coolisey,Mister,.
Will commence receivingfreight for the above port aisecond wharf below Spruce street, on MONDAY,
fcMsgger wetland sail 058ATUBDAY.Jan. sth, U

1 Beturnlng, will leave NEW ORLEANSonBATUB-day. jannacrmb. - - : .

: ThlßBteamer haa snp.rl State Booms' and ethet
accommodationsfor pasreiigers.
i Cabinpassage, ftt; Deck do., 130,
I Freighttakenat lowrates.
: No fielght received orbills of lading signed on sail
’Agents at New Orleans, Messrs. Crevy,Nickerson ACo., whowill give careful attention to shipment o.’goods to Galveston, Mobile, Vicksburg, and lnterloipoints.
’ Forfreightor passage, apply toWM. L. James, General Agent,

814 Booth Wharves.
iggSß*. FOB WILMINGTON, N. a
SklitfciaTHE PHILADELPHIA AND BOTJTBEtuN mailsteamship company’s regular
LINE, from Second Wharfbelow SPRUCE street.
! The firsPclaas'eteamahlp FIQNREB. uaptalnJBen-
nett, lor WILMINGTON, will commence recelvlnsfreight on THURSDAY, December 27th, andsailois6ATURDAY, December 59th. et 9 o’clock A M., em)every alternate Saturday thereafter—vise January
12th. 26th, &c.

1 Passengera will find superior aoonmmniiaHens ate
best attendance.
: Cabin passage, 920; Deck do., (10.
' Freight carried at low rates.

No freight received orbills of ladingsigned onsaillngday.
Agents at .Wilmington, WORTH & DANIEL wbcwill-give especial attention to forward.og goods addressed to their cate to and from the Interior.For freight or passage, apply to

' WM.L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,
- °eiS 314 couth Wharves

fob boston.SSItK STEAMSHIP USE DIRECTuAlZix&jrsoM bach post eivsnAtaFROM PINE ST. WHARF. FHTr.ATneT.-raTa
AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

Thesteamship SAXON. Captain Matthews,will - saSfrom Philadelphia on Thursday, Dec. 27, at 10AM.
.

The steamship ROMAN, Captain Baker, will sal]
from Boston on Tuesday, Dec. 25, at 3 P. M.1 The line between Philadelphia and jg nowcomposed ofthe ~ •- -

ROMAN (new), CaptainBalter, 1,483 tons burthen., SAXON, Captain Matthews, tonsburthen.NORMAN, Captain Crowell,1,203 tons burthen.
These substantial and well appointed steamships

will sail punctually aa advertised and freightwill bereceived every day, a steamer bem* always on theBerth to receive cargo.
Shippers are requested to send Bills of lading withtheir goods. -

Forfrelght or passagehaving superior aeoommodaHons, apply to HENRY WIN BOR A UO..aus 832 Booth Delaware avenue
THROUGHAIR-LINE ro THE SOUTBffirMSW- - AND WEST.Philadelphia. Richmond and norfols

] STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
: THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEW'SERN.

Also, to all points In NORTH and SOUTH CAROLIKA, via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and ULYNCHBURG, VA-. TENNESSEE,and the WEST
via NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND SOUTHSEDI
RAILROAD.

Theregularity, safety and shortness ofthis route, to
gether with the moderate rates charged, commend 1
to the pnbllcas the most desirable mediumfor carry
lnpc every description offreight.

iso chargefor commission, drayage, or any experts*
of transfer.

Steamships Insureat lowest rates, and leave regu
i arly from the tlrst wharf above MarketstreetFreight received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE<fc CO.,
selO HNorthand 14 Bonth Wharves.

HAVANA STEAMKIfa.
SEMI-MONTHLY LIMB.

The Steamships
HENDRICK HUDSON ; _ .Capt. Howe.
STABS AND STRIFES .Capt. Holme*These steamers will leave this port for Havan*
erery other SATURDAY, at 8 A, M.

The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON. Howesilaster, will sail for Havana on SATURDAY MORN
ERG, December 29th. at 8 o’clock.

Passage to Havana $5O.
No freight received afterThursday.
For freight or passage,apply to

.THOMAS WATTBON.& SONS,an2o I*o North Delaware avenue
.rfgggffe, HEW EXPRESS ,LINE TO ADRY
SDnct,'., ANDRIA, Georgetown and Washington
ttachesapeakeandDelawaredanal, with connection)
*( Alexandria,Va, Ibrm the most direct route fht
'Amchbnrg, Bristol,Knoxville, NashvlUs, Dalton an<Pie Sonthwest.

(steamers leave First Wharf above Harlot (tree
very Wednesday and Saturdayat IS X.
For freightapply to the agents,
i i W. P. CLYDE A CO,,
’ ' 14 North Wharves.

Byßsvldsonj Agent at Georgetown; M. Eldrldg*t

FOR NEW .YORK,—Philadelphia Stean>" Propeller Company—Despatchand Swift■are Lines, via Delaware andRaritan Canal—Leavlnj
ally at 12 M. and 5 P. M. 'euzmecting with’ all tinVbrthem and Eastern Lines ■ i .

For freight, which will v e taken on aocammodattm
terms, apply to '

I - WM.M.BAIRDAOO.,mhietf No. 132Bonth Delaware avenna
• egClh STEAMER FOR SALE—The fasiJBHR- sailing coppered and copper fastened

■steamer HELEN GETTY (side wheel). 408tons O. M.
160 teet long, 24R feet beam; depth of hold 8 feet (
Inphes; draws 5 met 4 Inches water built of live oak
andred cedar. Apply to E. A. SOUDEBA 00.,

sel2-tf . Dock Street Wharf
-ag, b. NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.jRBSBEBAjMCLAWAKB and nrntf)A PMA gKUeal TOW-BOAT COMPANY.

BARGES towed to and from ptttt.arrnrr.wp 11
SAVRE-DEGRACE, BALTIMORE, WASHINGrQN, and Intermediatepoints.

| WH. P, CLYDE A 00., Agents,
No. 14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

Captain JOHNLAUGKDN, Bnpsrfnfcenncnt,
jCA FOR RIO DE JANEIRO.—The fast Balling

«RSAIJ4 brigKATE STEWART, Paddock, master“WjgwPor light freight or passage, apply to E. A.cqUDER A CO., Dock ayeet wharf ; de22-4t
Mi. FOB FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The Br.wafe bark BALTASABA, Wilson, master. 204 tons.TiITT reslster, ready to load. Also, the Br. bark

CONQUEROR Sterling, master, 185tonsregister Forterms, apply to E. A. SOUDER& 00., Dock street
wharf. de2S-6t
■/S& ANTED TO PURCHASE.—A centre-boardafflffi Vessel, suitable lor grain trade. Notover thres

old, and not over 26 feet 4 Inches beamApply to EDMUND A. SOUDER A CO., No.3 Dockstrjeet.- • nos
jMi .WANTED,—A small Vessel to load for Hall-fax, N. S. Apply to E. A. SOUDER A CO.,ray 3 Dock street wharf. deM-2t
jMc ' WANTED.—A Vessel to load for Charleston,

S. C., Immediately. E. A. SOUDER A GO.,
Dock street wharf de2o 6t

Y’pNSIGNEES'Of 25 tons Copper Ore per ship Her-
,

rlmac. from Liverpool,. (wrecked on Townsend’s
Inlet, New Jersey,} will please forward their addressimmediately to the undersigned. PETERWRIGHT
& §ON a, 115Walnnt street. ; del9if

SHIP J. G.RICHARDSON, Kendall, master. Is nowdischarging under genera) order at: south Btreet
wharf. Consignees wigplease attend to thereception
of,their goods. PETER WRIGHT A SONS!, H5Walnnt street ncMtf

JAB.8. SHlNDLER,successorto JOHN SHINDIES
A SONS, Sail Makers, No.800 North DELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia. '

All work done Inthe best mannerand on the lowestand most favorable terms, and warranted to give per*
fleet satisfaction. . ~

Particular attention given to repairing.

IADEEb’ TRIMMINGS.
r'tRAND OPENING.—MRS.M. A Branwß,vX NO. 1031Chentant street, Philadelphia.

Ladles’ Dress And Cloak Trlmminjpt-
Ladles’: andChUdren’s Dress.
CloakMaking in all its varletles. Ladies 'famlahlhstheir rich andcoetly materials may rely on being hr-tlstlcallyflttM,anAtheirworkflniahed laithe moS!

prompt and efficientmanner. at the lowot pmslblr
prices, lntwenty-fbnrhours’ notioe. -Onttingandbast-ing! Patterns in seta, or by the singlepleoe Jbrnjer- :
Cbafttt and drwwmakeTSPgw ready. aeE-iy

MraramfCMiMs.
i Mpmicipai. claims.—

1
! notickis
j Assembly of tie Commonwealth of Penn-

} J- p ? s?,ed lltfcday of March,A. D. 1846; entitledi nJtJSSt r?l-HTe to Taxesand MunicipalPtUaiMpfilaJ’.lhat the Uliow-mgwrits ofbclte facias anr claim have been Placed mj n>y hands for service, to wit: ■j „

HENRY O. HOWELL,Sheriff;

i °fJMs'aapiiik vsWuiam Cabot,owner. Ac..,f?T tc T®Jta'J866.'Wo. 147: fbr the snm of twenty-l ?M1 )Ef‘.“P 18- state and City Taira,lisaSr that lotofground, situated on the westfISSSr?tTS.8iri e
.
tl fo'-thh'Ntseteenth Ward of the1 si!!f“,e!?S I£l commencing at the distance ofiifn^^ontll?i!r<? r̂om lWl6soalll side of-Beadingia*<u»tor breadth-on said Sevan

®f that width in length; or depth between parallel lines 68 feet. B
“®**■ J«sClare, owner, Ac., O. P., Dec. Term.fo* the snm, of twenty-three dollari and

' SXSXJ 1? centaforState and city tixeS -1861: 'againstSfonndsituated onthe southeast cornerofBlchmondand Wenaley streets-in theNlneteenth6 E 1*11&4elphla; contalnlflgmfront
iSn

,
,a 3.?! c> !maD Ji street -80. feet and ex-LiSiSfi 0 at}la£ wl3th Jn leaetb-.or depth between par-Bltel. line one hundred andfiftyfeet. *

Sameva: fianmeia.*.. ConracLownerrdhXT OTP. Term3866. No. 129; for the. sum of Fony-nlne do&ri ££{
;forty-two cmforStateandolty taxesutl,against all thatSL«?,^2^d

a
S
.
t“,^OD thesoutheasfcorxerofi,ehlgh

*?'E.?°'or^^V1S?,? s ir J:e P! ln toe Nineteenth Ward
; SLna( .?„ty.°.-?hL I il ?-elphlai containing intrant or,brtadth0;- said Lehigh avenub 155 reel and extending
ij-4fcitt 1 wl<lth n ler>ertii or depthbetween parallellines
L?81116 VB> ThomaSCopeland, owner, ! Ac..O; ; P Dec..Term. ¥? 6, lsu: for the snm, oftklrty-fbnr Hollarsand eighty-eightcents, for Btateand* City Taxes*-1861,jagslDst all that lot of. gronndaltnated on. the South-aSSS^S\?r et.Sr rdad'aDd Prime street, In the.Second Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containingi'oCoot oibreadthcn’BalffPaSsyunkrdadflfty four feel!522„extelia V?s?/ lllat widtll in length or depth be-tween paraiieiiinraieventy-two.feet■ , • •
_Bsine Vs.Wllllam Dlckaou. owner, Ac., c. P .Dec..Term, .866,-No. isi; ferthe earn ’of two hundred and;thirty:sev,eitAdlars and fbr Slateand-City Taxes, 1861, against all that lot ofground,-And thethrer-story brick building thereon erected“ltua at

“

Hj?Spl*lSat Pcrln?2of Sixth and Spruce streets. InWard of the. city Of Philadelphia, containingSiflSs?0I'bJ?P<II hon B*l4 Spruce street lsfeet. andextending ofthat width In length' ordeptn betweenPEuallel lines along said Sixth street ro feet, Bsdngnumber Hi onspruce street and number 259 on sixthSt7C€t» . -"f ’• , , ‘i i ' -? p i
'Same vs IsaacKvans.owner Ac-,C.'P'., DecemberTerm, 1868, No. 182. for the snm of thirty-three dol-iSi?81111 Cilrty-onecents, for State,andCity Taxes; for1861, against all that lot of ground, situate on theNortheast corner ofJasperanaAdams streets, in theNineteenthWard.ofthffClty’of PhiuSWhla. con®tslnlng in front orbreadth on said Jaspsr street. 127feet and extending of that wldthln lengthordepthbetween parallellines 150 feat,
' hameva Joalah Evans, owner<to, C: P.. DecemberTerm. 1866, Ho. 133; for tbe soil ofsixty-five dollarsand n'neteen cents, fbr Stateand City Taxes, lor 1861Against:all that' lot ofground, situated on the South-westTornerof Ganl anaW«stmore and street. In thepfnefeenlhWnrd ofthe CityofPhiladelphia, contain,lnfe Infhont orbreadthon Said Gaolstreet, 253feet aadtxterdlDgof that width in . lengta or deathbetweenparallel iln«s along the West side of said Westmore-land street 165 feet,
i Same vs. G G. Evans, owner. Ao.: C.P„ DecemberTerm, 1866, No. 134: lor the snm ofthirty seven dollarsand twenty cents, for Stateand CityTaxes, isst. againstall that lot of groundsltaated on the Northeast comerof Gaul and Wellington streets, In the Nineteenth'V- srd of tbe Cily ofPhiladelphia, containing In &ontor breadth on said Gatu Btreetl74 feet, and extending
W ln length or depthbetween parallel lLnra
BSamevs. John K. Evans, owner, Ac: r. P„ Decem-ber Term, 1866, No 135; for the snm ofthirty-nine dolIsis and seventy-six cents, for State and City Taxes1861. sgainstall that lotofgroendsltuated onthesenthlfast corner of Gaul and Westmoreland street In theNineteenth Wardof the City or Philadelphia, contain-ing In f< out or breadth on said Gaolstreet 174 feet and
extending ofthat width In length or depth betweenparallel lines 135 feet. - uetween

! Same vs. Tboa Eilis.owner Ac, G P, Dec. Term 1355;No. 136: for the ar m of tweoty-slx d-illars and elzntv.seven cents, for State ana City Taxes, isst. against allthat lot ofgronnd and tbe (improvements thereonerected, situated on tbe sooth aide ofPoplar street Inthe Fifteen]h Ward, of tbe.City of Phliaue;phla,ro'm.menc og at the dtstancoof sixteen feet eastwardfromthe ern.l tide of Twenty-first street, and containing In
front orbreadth on sain Poplarstreet, 17 fbet, andex-tendlog ol that widih In lengthordepth between Daral.'el lines 75 fteu

Same vs John Farr owner,At, GP.,Dec. Term 1866.No. 187: lor thesumot thlrty-fonrdollarsand elgnty.
seTen cents, for state and city Taxes, l«ei, against allthat lot ofgroundsltaated on tbe west Bide ofTwenty,
first street. In the Tentn Ward, of the City of Phila-delphia,commencing at the distance of <w feet south-ward from the sooth side of Sommer street contain-ing In front or bread h onstud Twenty flrat street. 20Bet, and extenalng of that width In length or deithbetween parallellines 18S fee: 1

came vs. Charles Glbboia,owner. Ac.. C P..Decem-berTerm. 1866. No. 138, tor tbe sum of ‘twenty-fourdollars andtighly six cents, lor Slateand -City Taxes.
1861, against All that lot of gronnd sltaated on thenorthwest comer of Gaol and Wellington streets iniheNlneteemh Wardoltheuityof Philadelphia: con-talngln frontcr breadth oh said Gaul street 96 feetand extending of that width In lengthor depth,
tween parallellints, 165lett, more orless, tostreet. e

Same vs. William Hawhins. owner Ac,. G PDtember Term, 1866, No. 138. for the sum oftwenty-tbree dollars, and sixty four cents, for
■state and city Taxes last, against all that lotof ground Bltuated on tbe northeast corner ofJanney and Ann street, in tbe Klneteentb Ward of
tbe C.ty ol Philadelphia containingIn front orbreadthon said Janney street 123 feet, and extending ofthatwidth In length or depthbetween parallel lines uofeet.Came vs.s. Kenoecy, outer Ac., C. P„ December1 eim. ltec. No 140, tor tbe snm of one hnnored andnineteen Collars and Iblrty-fonr cents, fbr State aadCity Taxes, 1861 against all that lotofground sltaatedon thenorthwest corner ofFifth and Mifllln street In
the First Ward or the City of Philadelphia, containing
in front or breadth on said F.f'b street 29S feet.andex-tendlng of that width in length or depth betweenparallel lines 150feet.

Samevs A..M, A. Lawrence, owner,'Ac., C.P. De-cember Term. 1866. No. 141; for the asm o- fourteendollars and sixty-one cents, for State and City Taxes1881, against all that lot ofground situated on thenorthside 01 Lombard street, In tbe-seventh Wardor thecliy ofol Philadelphia: commonelogat the dlstaoce of
30 leet eastward from the east aide of Aspen streetcontaining In troutor breadth on said Lombard street
16 feet, and extending of that width In length or deolhbetween parallel lines 78 feet, (Being No.2117)

Samevs. E. A. Marshal], owner, Ac,, C P., Decem-ber Term. 1868 No. 142; for the sqm of twenty-six
dollars and eighty-seven cents, for State and CityTaxesfor 1861, against nil that lot of gronndsituate onthe southeast corner of Sixteenthand 1- wayne streetsIn the Fifteenth Ward of the City of PhUadelprio.
containing In front or breadth onsald Sixteenthstreet36 feet, and extending of that width in length or depth
uetweeu parallel lines 57 feet.

Same vs. H. M. MnUln,owner, Ac.. C, P., DecemberTerm 1566, No. 143; for tbesnm oftwenty eight dollarsand twelve cents, for Slate and City Taxes for 1861, 'against all that lot of ground situate on the east side ofEighth street, in the Third Ward of the City ofPhila-delphia. commencingat tbe distance ct 200 feet north-ward from the north Bide of Catharine street, contain-ing In front or breadth on said Eighth street 4o feet,
andextfndlngoftbat width In lengtaordepth betweenparallellines 77 feet.

Same vs F. Marks, owner, Ac,, C. P.. DecemberTenth 1866, No, 145; for ibe sum of hundred and tonr-
leen dollars and for Stateand city tixes for1661, against all lhat lot ofgroundsituate on thesonth-
west cornerorTwcmleth and Carlton streets. In theFifteenth Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containingInfront or breadth on said Twentieth street too feet!and extending of that width In length ordepthbetweenparallellines 75 feet.

Same vs. John McMenny, owner, Ac., C. P„ Decem-ber Term, 1866, No. 146; for the sum of sixty-four dol-lars and one cent for State and city taxes for 1861,
against all that lot oi gronodsltuated on theNortbside
oi Carpenter street, in the ThirdWard of the city ofPhiladelphia,commencing at the distance of 44 feeteastward from theEast side of Eighth street, contain-isfe in ftont orbreadth onsaid Carpenter street 40 feet,and extending ofthat width in lengthordepthbetweenparallel]ines,-8Sfeet, being No. 711.Samevs. Edward Parkir. owner, Ac.; a P-, Decem-ber Term„lB66,No 147.for the snm of eighty-one dollarsand alxty-ilvecenta forSLate andCityTaxea, for 1861against ail that lot ofgroundsituated on thescuth ski >

oßPennsylvanla avenue, in the Fifteenth Ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia; commencing at the distance of 1:7feet eastward irom the east Bide of Eighteenth strei ’,
containing in front or breadth bn mid Pennsylvar. aayenne 124 feet, and extending ofthat widthin lens hordepthbetween parallel lines 72 feet, ■Samevs. Joseph Pennock, owner, Ac.; O. P., Decem-ber Term. 1866; No. 148; lot the sum of seventy-seven
dollars and forty-fonr cents, fbr State and City Taxes,
foj 1861, against all that lot of ground situated on thenortheast(wmerofEighth and Catharine streets,in
theTblrd Ward ofthe city ofPulladelphlt; containing
Infront or breadtu on Bald Eighth street 200 leet, andextending of thet width in lengthor depth betweenparallel lines 78 feet.

Same vs.Mr. Roberta,owner, Ac.,C. P.,Dec.Term,lB66,
Nc).l49;for.tbesßmofseventydollars.elgniy eighteenth
State and City Taxes, 1861: agalnstall thatlot of groundsituated onthe northeast cornerofCharlesand Coatesstreets, in the Fifteenth Wprdof the City ofPhiladel-phia, containing in front or breadth on said Charlesstreet 85 feet, and extending ofthat width in length ordepth between parallellines 90 feet.

Same vs. Freeman Bcott, owner, Ac,: O. P., Dec.Term, 1866 No. 160. for the Bumrf thirty-four dollars,elghiy-eeven cents for Stateand CityTaxe3lB6l against
all that lot ofground and bul.ding thereon erected, sit-uated on the weßt side of Elder street, In the TenthWped ofthe city of Philadelphia. commencing at thedistance of 20 feet northward from the north side ofCastle Btreet, containing in front or breadth on saidEl(ler street 32 feet, and extending ofthat width Inlength or depth between parallel lines 35feet(belng

Same vs. JamesL. Smith, owner, Ac.; C. P., Decem-ber lerm, 1866, No.151, tot the sum of twenty dol-lars and seven ccntß.forState and Cityaxee for 1881,
against all thatlot ofground situated on the Bonth sideof MountVernon Btreet, in thePlfteenth Ward of thecity cfPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of68feet eastward from the east side ofTwenty third street;
containing In front orbreadth on said Mount Vernonstreet 46 feet, and extending of that width In length ordepth between parallel lines (70) seventy feet.

Same vs. Jas. D.Shaw, owner, Ac., O. P., December•Term. 1866; No. 152; for the Bum of slxty-one dollars
andnlnety-one cent", for State and City Taxes 1861,
against all thatlotof groundand two three-story brick
buildings thereon erected, sltnated on the west side ofTwenty-fourth street, in the (seventh Ward ofthe cityofPhiladelphla,commencing at the distance of 30 feetnorthward from the north aide of Kent street; c*m-

' tattling In front or breadth on said Twenty-fonrth
street 32 feet, and extending ofthat width In length ordepth,between parallel lines. S 8 feet.Same, v& Widow Vandevler, owner, Ac.: C. P„December Term IS6«, No. 163; for the snm ofr seven-
teen dollars nineiy-elght’cents, lor State and City ::Ttxeft. 1861,ag»lnBt all that lot ofgronnd and two-srory frame building tberton erected, situate: dn ’.thenbatbsldeof Mary Btreet la the second Ward of the“city ofPhllv)el[ibla, commenclna|at the distance of

•' J3P{e« westward fri m the west sldu jDf, F»nnt:street. icontalnlng tn front orbreadta on s4lTMarvat’lS fost“and extending ef thatwidth-In length brdetlth’be-tweenparallallnesaifeet. 1 ' ,

Ac • O P., Decern-tar ibe atimofseventeen dollars.
for l6Bl,ofllmia 3 lo6 ,^BTODnd.catenated on the SasWaefa-pRS? WMB*l totoe Seoana:.**ard ofthecltylifpsrI4^r eiPfti?A : ,1.5 atft? distance of62 feat santm

ii.fi&nf’,?Ao?dft .°J saldßroad:street2i feet.and
' nirS'iPi Difr,2 m^L?WBl:to‘ lengthor depth betweenpuauellines 150feel. ; p,.-, Z-,u ...,€■■■>■

w«m? t
s
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.Decemberga»ara®^s

; 'Vise street *£a4f3s«?«£ordepthbetween: paral-

j SBmeys.AmerL^te
> ownerl ic. tQ.j^Dece,nber

!£??!?• 'lB6®'.®o-' 188‘tor the somofthlrty-foai- dollarst Smt???wlt
»
for to e
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.

ata andCStvTaxes, IB6lvagalnstErooidaUoetedinthe southeast cornervmSt s?>? afi<s eil '“Ston streets, Inthe Nineteenth< t{. 11^,c1t3,
.-o ĥ J?aetowa. containing InfrontP*b nrfSSi-SSfS'.SSPiSP-etoeet;i67 feet, and extend- ■■, or. ja^tb'between parallel

Tw-
cwXI pd:£a P,e^”Pper''sc-9p- J),eo-'l'“n 1' i’ss.No.snnrof.oner hondred. and six dollara andthirty cents for Btate nnd City,taxes, Ikgi, against allthatßrtorgWnnd in theNlnetSath 1Wa&oi? tbi'cltvel!bia ’ bonnden b^American,'DlamondAudaSfi
.

l i^Sll ?Dna
,

aTen ?®LColltall“aDi6 Infront orBreadthSSa S?)feet and iextendlng£of"that
;sttd D&^t?eeuPfe

hfMt‘"e“ -along

centß for Btete arid.aty taxealBSl; loti?^s??,3n?4sifta*£ii?aftbenort lieaa® e ',rDex'of Somerset:
B
«OT? ef ®en,{l WardoftheCityorPhtiai

front or breadth on sald Somer-
«“

jailthat lot of- gronnd
ßStolt^<o^th^,

€ ]
street, m the Nineteenth\Ward pf; toe <3ty ofPhliEdelphla.. Conipienclng &t the distance§rlss feet'thesouto^me.o^Lehigh avbnne; con-jtslnineInjjont ,or breadth oh said; Almond street 65

b*

and_ five cents forState and City taxea 1861 agalnstsdlUiit certain lot ofgronndaltnated' on the ehst aide olthe NinetreathlWard of the city ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of 88 feetSooth wardfrom the Btrath Bide ofthe Heading raUroadcrntaining In front orbreadth on(aid Beach street «feet, and extending of that width In lengthordeptebetween paralleltinea 81 feet s Inches.L e*Peyß MichaelKelly, owner, die.: C. P„Decam.her Term. 1666, No. 161, for tbeernn of twenty-onedol-lars asd five cents for State and City TaxM. IRsiagain stall that lot of gronnd, eltnated on the northK?JS°n'‘iff*** 1“ tH®%neteenth Ward of Se
?!'? ofPniladeJpbla. commencing at the distance of?* ftSLeast ?icAmber street, containing infront orbjeedth on sald Somersetstreet 72 feet“aad extendingejs^twidth in lengthor depth between parallel line!
• Same vb.A. Longstrelh,owner. Ac.,C.P„ DecemberTerm. 18:6, No. 162;for the sum o/twenty'seven dollarsseventy-one oents, for State and City Taxes fnrißciagainst all that lotof gronnd sltoatedoa thenoiteeitcorner of sargeant and Bepviva streets. NineteenthWardssf the City ofPhlladdphia; containing in frontorbreadth 56 feet and extending of that widthtalengthordepth ketween parallellines 138feetc ft Hngla

6amevs. JamtsLawrence,owner,Ac., C P.Decern,her Term, 16t6.N0.T63; forihesnm of ten do larVandra^^^gS2Sf?3TgSS3&3?Sg
containlngin front or Breadth onsaid CommisslonaSavennes7 leetand extendingef that widthinieneSor depth between parallel lines 80 feet. lengm
‘Same vs. Jas. P. .Lord, owner Ac.; C. P„ December '

No. 164, for thennm of dollarsaDd thlity^lghtcents,forState and taty Taxes isSjgalnet all that lot otgrotmd situated onthe southeast( ial? 1 JP6®' ln the NineteenthWard ofthecSof Philadelphia, commencing at the distance ofinfeet southwardly of the south side of WellingtonStreet; containing on the southeast aide of. said uaulstreet 133feet, and extendlngofthat width InleDglhordepth between parallel lines 135feet “ “r
meame vs. Jas, P. Lord, owner, <fcc.: C. P„ DecemberTerm IBt6, No. 165.for the sum of tWentyislx douarsand eighty-three cent,, for stale and City Taxes 1861against allthatlotofgroundsituated onthe southeastccmerorOanland Wellington streets ln the Nine-teenth Waid ofthe city or Philadelphia; continueIn front orbreadth on said Gaol street 133 fret, and ex-“leneUlf £-
ißameva C.B. Moore, owner ic.,o. P„ Dec TermNo. i6e for thesum of Twhnty. noilbis ana sixtwonepenis for state and City Texes. 1861. against all teatlot of groundeltnated on thesouthweiteornerof Pen.

Iter and Tdllp street. In the Nineteenth Ward.V oftfieCitv of Pblladelnbia.' containing in frunt or bixadthon:said Pepperastreet. 100 ftet, smd extendiSof
ftet»

111 ienSto <h depth between parallellines 90
frame vs. M. Noore, owner, Ac, c P„ Dec. Term.Ba 167; for the snm ofThirtyseven dollars and Twenttv iour cents. forßtate a d t lty Tax-a. ISU aesdnstall that lot ofg-ont daltnated on tae east eldeofrohnstreet, ln the Nineteenth Ward, of the Cltv of Phllidtlphia; connmetclng at the distance nf 252feet sonttward from the eonth side of Clearfield street contemTlag In front orbreadth en said Ttnip atr.etand extending of that width in length or depth bttween paralel lints, 100 leet, 8 Inches.

pln

game vb.M. Moore, owner, Ac., a P. Deo emberTerm, 1866, No 166; for the sumofseventy-eight dollarsand twenty-tvro cents for State and city taxes for nonagainst all that lot of gronnd situated on the We, taideS,U,e^10
,
n 5,'leet ln theKlneleenth Ward ofthe cjte ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of 2ts ftainorthward from the Northelde ofAnn street, contain:log In front or breadth on the said Lemon streeTiufeet feet and extending of that width in length ordepth westwards between parallel lines 101 fga tnAgate street. u

tamevrt.H S. Mott, owner, Ac- C. P., DecemberTerm. 1866, No. 169: far thesum of of thirlyine dnUamand tWo cents for Stateand city taxes for 1861, againstan thatlot ofgronndsituated onthe Northeast earnerofButler and Myrtle streets, in the Nineteenth Wardof the city of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on said Butler street 112 feetandextendinr nfLn length or depth between parallel lines
Bame vs. J. J. MCElhone. owner. Ac., C. P. Decem-ber Term, 1866, No. 170, lor the snm of thirty onedot-larsanoslxiy-six cents, for Stateand Cltv taxes lsSagainst all.that tot ofground, situate onthesouthside?,lV?il?l!rl?, 6tre€t ,D 1116 Wneteeth Ward of tee city ofPhiladelphia ctmmenclng at the distance of 60 feetwestward from the west s&e of Trenton avenue conmining Infront crbreadth on said Cambriastreet lisfee t and extending of that width in lengthordepthbetween parallel line 146 feet, p
Same vs. Thomas McCann,owner, Ac; C.P..Beeem.her Term, 1866, No. 171: for tee snm oftwenty-five dol-lars and thirty-sevencts., forStateand City Taxes issiagainst all teat lot of rionnd and the bolldfng thereon ierected, situate on the southwest comerof Somersetand Almond streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of thaCity nr Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth ontrio Somerset attest 20 feet, and extending ofthatwidthln length ordepth between parallellines 100 feet.■ Same vs, W. C., McMaeken, owner, Ac,; C. P Do-cemberTerm. 1366 No. 172: forthe snmoFthlrcy-threeCollarsand thirty-five cents, for State and City Taxes I1661 against all that lot of ground situated on the 'southwest corneror Gauland Wellington streets,in the 'Bineteenth Ward ol the City ofPhiladelphia contain- ILer Id front op breadthozxineß&id Gaol street 2STfppt. t 1

p”rd
a J

efenim?!2o^tatWldtll "depth betweeS j
Samevs, G.V. Pelerson, owner, &c ; GP.: Decern-ber Term~1666, No. 173; tor State and City TaxeilSMfor the Bum oftwenty seven dollars ana seventy-onecents, against all that lot ofground and the buildingthereon erected situated on this south side of Penntrstreet, In theNineteenth Ward, ofthe city of Philadel-phia, commencing at the dlstaneeof us feet, w*at-warn ofthe west side lof Trenton avenue, cantatatag

fiontorbreadthpnthesala,Pepper street,sofeat ana
‘n l6Eg& 0r depth '*'£»

Same vs, John Pedrlck, owner, &c.,G P„ DecemberTerm. i£66, ISo. 174; lor Bt&t6 &nd City 'laxos. issilorihesnmof twenty dollars and sixty eight-cents
againstall that lot ofground situated on the east side'otBrown street, In the Nineteenth Ward,of the city ofPhiladelphia, commencing at tne distance of loufwtsonthwaroofthe south aide ofAllegheny avenne/oon-mining Infront orbreadth on the said Blown street,iol feet, and extending of that width Id length ordepth between parallellines 105feet. ‘

camevs. John E. Pickett, owner, <£c., tt P., Decem-ber Term, ISC6.No, 175: for.the sum of twenty-sevendollars and seventy-onecents, lor Stateand City Idxes,or 1681;against all that lot of groundsituated on thewest ilae-ofBlchinond street, in the Nineteenth Wardof the City of Philadelphia, commenting at the dis-tance cf CIO feet north of Ann street, containing iniront orbreadth on the said -Klchmond slreet'4o met.
m

ffeef wldUl 111 lenBUl“rdepthbetweeS.
M-Peyton, owner, *c, O. P. DecemberTerm,dB6G,NOj ljgfer the snm of twenty six dollars,for Stateand City Taxes tor 1861, against all that lot 5groundsituated onthe southeast corner of Miller andAllegheny avenne, In the Nineteenth Ward ofthacUvo!Philadelphia, containing in front orbriadth onJaldNlller street 190 feet, and .extending ot that width Inlength or depth between parallel lines 60 feet. -

Sume vb John Bice, owner*&, o,P„DecemberTerm, 1866, No. 177; lor the snm of twenty-six dollarsand three cgnts, tor State and City Taxes, tor 1661agstastafi thrt lot ol ground, situated o ’ 'he SontliBide of Cambriastreet ta the Nineteenth Ward of theCity ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of162feet Eastward of the-East side ofAmber street.; containing in front orbreadth on tne said Cambriaa.reet 100 teet and extending ofthat widthIn length ordepth between parallellines 146 feet. .. ...

vs J. Sorer, owner Ac.. CP., December Term,1866, No 178: for the snmof forty-one dollars and twocenta. for State and City Taxes, for 1861,against allthat lot ofground, eitnated on the Northeastcorner of
* 1®h and Dauphinstreets, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe CUy ot Philadelphia containing in front or breadthon ‘ said Fifth-street 150'fest and extending of thatwidth In length or depth between parallel lines 133leet. " • •

Same vs. William Byan, owner. &e„ C. P,. Decsm-iber Term, 1866, No. 179; for thesum ofsixty seven dol-lars and fixiy-fourcents, tor Stateand City Taxes, lB6lagainst aU thafilot ofground,situated on the southeastcorner of .Richmond aßd Wheat Sheaf lane, In theNineteenth Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, cantata-login front or breadth on the said Blchmona street146 leet, and exteno lng ofthat width In lengthor denthbetween parailelllcesl4sfeet.
y

Spmel vs. A. H.Ralgnel, owper, <fee„ C. P„ DecemberTerm, 1886, No. 180; for the sum of twenty-seven dol-lars and ihnty-tonr cents, for Btate and city Taxes.1861, against all that, lot of ground,-situated on thenorthwest corner of Allegheny avenne and Salmonstreet, in the Nineteenth ward ol the cUy ofPhUadel--phis, containing ta, front or breadth on said Stlmonstreet 150feet, and extending of that widthta length or -
depihbetweenparaUelltaeelßOfeet.: “ v-

Samevs. J. C Bcsenberger, owner, &a, C. P.,Dec.Term, 18M, No. 181; tor the sum of twenty-six dollarsand thirty-two rants, for State and. CityTax-s. .1861,
against all that lot of. ground situated on the Nnrth-west coraerofßank and Tioga streets, ta the NiOe; ,
teenth Ward of the city ofPhUaderphia, containing miroptor.bnadth on the said Bank street 280 leek and'extending ofthat'width ta length or depth betweenparallel lines Usfeet' -

.Same vs. J.A. Simpson, owner, Ac.:GP.JJec Term,186ENO. IK; for the anm ot Twenty-five dollars!and twenty five cento, tor State andCity. Taxes

1861. against all that lot of ground situated on ther ofWest and Allegheny avenueIntheISlneteenthWaidot the city 01/PhUadelptiu *,O t-tainlngln front or breadth outbe said affest sfreet. isDfeet, and extendlngof toat width In length op depthbetweep.parallelUnesTza XbefhrETvlngston street■game* 'snißer,owner,ata/fLP.,Decfijn-berTein), No,lSS^fotthesntorof Twenty-sevendollars andthirty-fourwots forBtale ana City Taxes.1866 sgalßßt&U thatlpt drgrOtta'd'BlCnatedon the north

tabling in-frontor -breadth on tee1 sald -Mnntlhgdon

SameVsr.Blcbard Sitter; Owner, A&.V 6) P-Deoethtjer lTerm; 1868, No,l&fifor thesnm of ‘Twenty.ona;dollars'Mdfive rents, .fpjsfhteand,Cityftxee; 1861,against all,thaflot ofground situated onthe norteeaat'cdnSctefTucker anaSepviva' streets. ln -the NineteenthttWSrd-i of the city of'Philadelphia; containing linjtanitcor-breadth on the, said Tucker streetlLLfeec. and extend-toe In:length ordepthbe#een parallel lines lOOffebt. ' -

JSame'vß.*WillFain Smith/ owner, Ac; O,' Pj,Decem-ber Term, 1868/No, 185;.f0r the; snm ,of twenty-seven

southeast cornerjOfGmnherland', and Tulip streets?Inthe Nineteenth Ward of the city i f P,hlladelphla;“son-tabling Infrontor'.breadth on the salTCnmberlandstreet 72 feet, dud extending ofthatiwldth' in: length or
- depthhetwem-phSilleUtaesiso,feet, ■ y:o«-

Freeman. Scott, owner, Ao.jq. P. December.Term,l6E6.'Ne. 186 fbrthe' sum of sixteen dollars andtwo centsvfor State' andiClty Taxes. 186l,.agalnstaU■ ‘hatlot of. grotmd/Bltpalednn the west stde of.Floatstreet, in the Nlneteenth Ward of the City if ptiliatlel-
PhlA 1 'OO-mmencing dt the dlstahce-oi; 117waid,of thenorth Bideiof Susquehanna aVenue; cOn-ia-5 ESiD fr° n tor,breadth on, .shesaid Front, streets!.f.-ef, afid extendingin lengthordepth,between parallel .
jllnes.HO feex-ii'-' 2 :y - ;y;r;, ■■
SSamevs.W.S,,Simpson,owner, Ac: C. P,, December/Term, 1866,7*0,187, Sjr the snm.of twedtj twpduiSara
,;BKd seventy-nine cents, for state ond CUyTaseelS,
.gainst all that lot ofground situated omthesonthwsst ■'ooroer efAuburnand Amberstreeta.ln the. Nineteenthofthe Ctreorpnnadelphla;' Containing in front'-Aotofrustreet 94' feett'andOx- r
tending •.of- that width in length or depth, between.' flllnee, 146 feet toWilliam street. 'v . . f»»weea ;

i same' vs.‘Wm; Tontlfnson, owner,-Ac .‘December'-iTena, i866,N0,183;-for theaamofforStateandotj taxes, 186 L againstaUrthat lofofgroubd Situated on thewest side of Rlcli-™ood.strBet, Inl the- NineteehthfWardl of tob dte of'Fhlladelpeia./p'mm cnclng at the - distance of 1M feetiuorthwswd,of the, north,side ofAllegheny,avenue ■pontalniie a-firont- 'or breadth hn
atroottlJeet. ahd extending ofthat width Inlength or ;

lOO feet. . ..T^.'VSISI% itoump,owner,.Ac., O. P„'Terin.lB4«, t,No. 13$; fOTfhestnnol twenty-alx dollars and thirty^■
ooote ibr Slatei and City taxes 1861,’against all teat -lot ofgrounjlajtnated on tbaaqntoeast corner pt Alls- 1iSfST street to- the Nineteenth ;

0 11 Phllaaelphla; containing Infront •

asysv-
vs-Isaac Thompson owner, Ac.'; O,P-.Deeam-ber lerm, 1866, No.-190, for the sum of sixty two dol- -

Jars and seventy-nlnelcents &r State atdfjtvS™
1861. againstanthat lotofgronnd,situated' oitheeasiSr 61 ta ,he nineteenth - WartFofthl?lty 0l PhUadelpbla, commencing at tee distance of168 feet nortnward or the north side of York street,containing la front or breadth on the said Howardstreet 252feet, and extending of that width In lengthor depth between parallel 11/Tes 110feet. • ‘ ■ sn, 1
. Seme VS.H.H. Wilson, owner.Ah, C. P.;, DecemberTornl, 1866. No./ 91,1or tee snm. oTthirty-seven dollarsand seventy-slx cenu>, for state and Clty Taxea. for1861, against all that lot of gronnd .on the week siae-of'i?S,°V,B,£fet’ Nineteenth Ward or the chy ofPhUadeiphla, commencing at the distance of 90 feet'sssassasssss
&lisstinf/n i,£c^^t: idai tnlen^ordeptbba-

Sam© vp.WrH. Witte, owner, C. P.. Dec. Tprm*1866,N0. 392; for the sum of
eeventy-one cents, for State and CltyiTax« ißrnegeteatall thai lotof ground sicuated on tbe nonh-west Sargent and Sepviva streets, intboNineteenth Ward of the city of PhUadelphia contata-inginlrontortneadthon the said Sarveantstr«-it66

and sixty-nine cents for State and City Taxes -irriagainst all that lot of ground southeast comer ofin the Nineteenth>s** of Philadelphia, cbntaiaing in frontorbreadth on the saldFrankiord Boad 75 feet, and ex-paroull (^MstrSt. 160*111 01 depth t,etwec “

,
Samevs. HenryLawson, owner, Ac., C. P„ Decem-bt a^eim' 202.f0r theai.m offilty-ninedollarsand five rente, ior work and labor doneandand materials iurnished .gainst all rha; certain lot

“

Sronnd a jmate on thesouthwesterly side ofavenue, commencing at tee distance of 78 feetSfK %°*?LTellp Bt
,

reet' in the NineteeateWard of the said city, ccmituniug in front c.r breadthon said avenue 18-eet. and extending in lengthor Bo?Jb «esterly of that width between llSreparallelto said Tulip street 150feet to athirty-feet trtdestreet. < -

tame vs.Henry Lawson, owner, Ac; C. P , Decem-tm, 18te, No. 203. for thesnm offifty-ninedollarsand five tente for vvoik and labor done and performedand material!;furnished against all that certain lot orplere ofground situate on the southwesterly aide ofLehigh avenue commencing at the distance ofninety-six feet Bpntheasferly from Tulip street, in the Nine-teenth Ward of said city; containing in front on saidLehignavtnne 18 leet, and extendmg, in lengih orS®Pi?,.?‘;ntb '?:eK!r, lsr °r ttat Width Between UnSstreet!6110 £a^6 street 150 feet to a3O feet wide
„Same vs. Henry Lawson, owner,Ac., C.P,DreemberTerm, 1866, No. -tv ,; for the snm of one hundred andforty dollarsand sixty-tworente forwork and labordoneand performed,and materials f&nlshed. mrSnstail teatcertam lot or piece ofgronndsituated JStbeSouthwesterly corner orLehigh avenne and SeDvivaBtieeta, as formerly laid ont forty feet wlde te lheNinetrenth ofthe said city, containing in frontPn Si? avenB ® slteetlfnch,and extendingfner gthor depth Southwesterlyalong theNortewial&ly
line ofeaidtepvlva street 60 feet more or less, andcontaining onthe rear end ofsaid lot 55 feet 9 inches.

Samevs.Henry Lawson, owner, Ac.. C. P'Decem-derTerm, 1866, No 205; forthe sons of two hundredand seventeen dollars and twenty-ninecents./or workandpsbordone and performed, and materials Sitentshedagamstall that certain lot or piece of gronndsituate tm the southeasterly corner of Lehigh avenneand Sepviva streets, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthesail city; containing in front or breadth on said Lehigh avenne 60 ifeen. more or less, and extending inltujgthor depth of thatwidthßOuthweaterly along*" '.heline of the said Sepviva-street 120 feet to Jackson
namevs. Jas.Galbraith, owner. C.P..*o, DeO. Term1866 No. SS6; forrtfce snm of three hundred and seventy-tight dollarsand 88 tents, tor work and labor doneand performed and materials tarnished, against allthat certaintator plrae ofground situate on the southwesterly side ofLehigh avenne, and extending from"ejan.to -Almondstreet, ta the Nineteenth Ward, ofsaidClty.oontatatagta front or breadth onthe saidLehigh avenne. 183 leet, and containing m length ordepth scnih-westerly between the lima of saidirevanand Almond Btreet 901eetmore ousts.Same vs. James T. Leete, owner, Ac.. O. P: Decem-ber Term, 1868, No.207, tor the snm of fifty-nin- dol-larsand five cents, for workand labor done andner-formed, andmaterlels fn nlshedagainst aU that cer-tain lot or'Piece of ground situate on the sonthwestuseofLehighavenne, commencing at the distanc3 ofWfettsouthtasterlyfeom Tulip street ta the Nine-teenth Wardoftheiaid city, containing ta front orbresdeth on said Lehigh avenne 18 feet and extending

ta length or depth southwesterly of that width na£allel to said 2 ntlp street 150 feet toa thirty, feet wide
Same vs. John H Dougherty, owner,4c., C.P., 1566No. 208; for the sum ofone hundred and twenty-atx

doll ars and S 8 rents, for work and lab .rflone and ner-formed,and materials tarnished, against all that cer-tain lot or piece ofgroundsituate on the Southwesterly
aide of Lehigh avenneat the distance ol about 40 feetNorthwesieriy ftom Amberstreet, ta the Nineteenthwardofthe saiddty, containing ta fron tor breadth onsaid Lehigh avenne 40feet, moreorless, and extendingta length ordepth s onthwesterly of that width betweenlines parallel to said Amber streets 100 feet, more orless ■. *• ;

Samevs. Henry W. Gault,owner, *O,, C. P-, Decem-ber Ttrm, 1866, No.209; .for the sum of twenty-eight
dollars and one cent, for work aUd labor-done midperformed, and materials tarnished, against aiTthatcertain lot or: piece of ground situate on the sonih-easterly.sideof Gelsa elate Gray)Btreet, commencing
at the distance ofabout 56 lnches southwesterly
from GordonBtreet, ta the Nineteenth'ward, ofthesaid city, containing ta front or breadth on the saidGelss (lataGray) Btreet 17 feet of an Inch, more-orless, and extending ta length or depth southeasterly
36 feet, more or less •; de24-niith 4t

CABIOB ffingETA.

FIB HEALTH AND STBENGTH IIBE DJPB
* S PATENT GLASS CASTOB

Tbt»e wheels are dealened for Pianos, Bedsteads, &c.W® claim that they give to Pianos agreatly increasedforce ofsound, without detracting from the harmony
andmelody ofthe Instrument, rendering every'notamore distinct to the ear. This Is saapparent that theyarenow beingapplied by many to these valuable mu. -
sical instruments. Dr. valentine Mott, previous tohladeath, pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels ari In- '

valuable invention for bedfiat invalids, who areguarded against the damp floors after undergoing theprocess of cleaning, or where dampness Is produced
fromanyother cause. Aside from this. Housekeepers

'are relieved fromthe dread ofhaving their carpets cutortorn, as frequently happensfromthose now in nee,often causal by a rust, which adheres with fclue-likeannoyance can. possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor, wheels, as we all know thatglass is non-corrosive. Thereare norough or unfin-ished edges to the Glass Wheels, such aswe often dudId those orIron, and the latter, though smoothly fin-ished, will soon rust,from the dampness oftheatmoa-phere, if nothing else, producing roughness onthe aor-rape, or edge, while the former will always maintainthesmootbneßs ofglsiss, jnst as they are finished.By sleeping upon glass wheels yonretain all the elec-triclly yen had in your body on retiring, and you getup! in - the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung man. Glass being a non-conductor; the eleo-fcridtygainedwbile to bedcannot pass oit Aakyoui
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels.Ask bJmif all diseases, with theexceptionof chronicdiseases, are not caused from the,want of electricity.
We have aman, In.our place whom the doctors pro-nounced past curing,, wtth_the Inflammatoryrheu-matism. wheels cured him in lest than fourweeks. Hetoto-day a stout healthy mam These areonapplication at our office;

&ce Philadelphia, or at our FactoryatWeatviUe,.. Hew Jersey where ,we have some ebttv • ?

6 manufluDtorenftbft .

sioo wUI be pald to any onewho wffl say iave

-«***.
ri , • - S«kV*ltar*S£te"

A 'Btjrrai opaicoo^B^mßviWmWrrJiA/^..,
AißOOMßvucaat *Ol SmitKof Bprafce.'
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